The ele tro i Jour al of the I ter atio al Federatio for Cli i al Che istr a d La orator Medi i e has o ee pu lished for ell o er t o ears. O e of the reaso s for goi g ele tro i as that e hoped that the jour al ould rea h ore readers tha the old paper jour al did. We still do 't k o if e do. E ail the e aster@if .org e ould er u h appre iate if ou ould, tell us hat ou thi k a out the jour al, possi le i pro e e ts, addi g e se tio s e.g. "Case reports", "Te h i al otes" ould e possi le additio s . We ould also like to ha e our i for atio o ho ou thi k e ha e su eeded i our ai to rea h ore readers. Ho is the situatio i our ou tr ? Do ost e ers of the IFCC ha e a ess to a o puter?
